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WRECK CLAY BIRDS

INSOCIETYSHOOT

Tropical Atmo3phoro Warming
Up Sunnybrook Gunners on

Clothier Esiato

WOMEN REAL MARKSMEN

The Sunnybrook Gun Club, composed
nf members of the younger not of Thlln- -

delphla, held Its second meet yesterday
afternoon on the Isanc Clothier cstntc,

tpunnybrook Form, at Radnor.
Tropica! shooting was the order of

the nftcrnoon, which h to say that the
sun and the air nnd the other elements
were so warm that tho clay pigeons
looked like birds of paradtso or any
other kind of bird that gets shot at
down around tho equator.

The debs aud sub-deb- s and the young
'men in knickers put in several feverish
hours whanging at the clay birds and
when the scorckccpcrs looked over the

.totals in the cooler hours of tho even- -
lng, the results of the gunplay were
found to be unusually good.

Young Isaac II. Clothier Is about
the meanest hand with shotgun in the
neck of woods out around Radnor, and
his flue shooting brought continued ap-

plause from tho crowd of hundred
or more guests assembled to watch tho

.spc-ft--

Somo IJugler, Too
The young man Is also considerable
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No business too large or too small
- Rand Visible Control shows

the facts at a glance

Evidence

of a bugler and with several well chosen
blasts on the instrument led tha fllo of
spectators (from tho lawn of the estate
to the shooting lodge and tho traps
across the, fields.

Tho first event began shortly bfforo
2 o'clock, when G. D. Montgomery, E.
II. Fttler, II. A. Illddlo nnd Isaac IT.

Clothier, 3d, let go M tho pjaster
pigeons. At tho end Of tho twenty-fiv- e

broadsides of tho match, Clothier bad
broken twenty-on- e birds. E. II, Fitlcr
did the next greatest damago to tho Imi-

tation bird set.
If tho Young Lady Across tho 'Way

wcro a member of tho Sunnybrook Guu
Club Bho would undoubtedly havo

that Mr. Clothier would cer-
tainly hdvo to get n new set' of plaster
discs after tho way his guests broko up
the ones ho had.

Handy With Gun
Tho girls did well at tho traps, con-

sidering how warm It was and hoAv

hard it was to hit the pigeons.
Miss Marie Louisa Hepburn is very

handy with a gun and is probably the
best shot in tho family, second honors
going to her sister Jane. Lydia Cloth-
ier, Eleanor Sloan, Mario Louise Dalrd.
Ellen Harrison, Augusta Harrison and
Ellen Douglas Boyd also participated.

Among the marksmen of the after-
noon wero Gcorgo Clothier, Mahlon
Hutchinson, William Ryan, Cooper
Smith, Rracklcy Hepburn, James Alte-mu- s,

Tristram Colkct, John Kano and
Riddlo Filler.

A buffet luncheon beforo the meet was
served on tho lawrl of tho Sunnybrook
estate. Tho trnps aro located at the
top of a hill overlooking several beauti-
ful valleys.

The scene around the shooting lodgo
was very much Ilka a miniature horso
show crowd. Tho same bright clothes
and attractive girls made up tho same
sort of brilliant outdoor picture.
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"DAND Visible
used by some of the country's

foremost enterprises. Among them
are:

Aluminum Co. America
I. du do Netnoura Co.

Burrougb Adding Machine Co.
John Wanatrmker
General Motors Corporation
Reynoldi Tobacco Company
Hart-Schaffn- Marx

Co.
Fairbanks Morae Company

K. LeBlonde Machine Tool Co.
United Machinery Corp.
United State Government Depta.
Eastman Kodak Company
Marshall Field & Co.

and thousands well-know- n business
Institutions careful buyers whose rule

always investigate thoroughly before
decide. this weight of evidence convinces
you, send for Information your problems
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TENTH OF CAMDEN

TEACHERS RESIGN

65 Instructors Throw Up Job3,

Cupid or Low Pay Claimed
Responsible

BOARD ACCEPTS ACTION

Slxty-fiv- o public school tenchers of

Camden, comprising about one-tent- h

tho total, have resigned.

Their resignations wcro presented to
tho Hoard of Education nnd
accepted. No was given.

Although tho education officials
stato that somo of tho teachers are
withdrawing from educational work to

wt

Beverages
In Kegs and Barrels
PUREST and BEST

Apple Punch
Apricot Punch
Peach Punch
Port Wine Punch
Muscadine Punch

Punch
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marry, Is n fact that
there nro whoWsnlo from
public schools throughout the country
becauso of tho low pay of tenchers nnd

tho grcntcr of commer-
cial work.

Harry Sharp, president of tho Cnm-de- n

board, last night said that tho
teachers were leaving for various causes
nrirt that wcro usunl at tbls
time of tho year. Ho
that the average number did not exceed
forty. Camden teachers aro nmong the
highest paid In New Jersey.

teachers nrc still cling-

ing to tho hope tho Board of Educa-
tion take some action will
glvo them money for their vacations,
nlthough the resolutions passed at tho
last meeting virtunlly sidetrack any
such step until nutumn.

Tho Tenchers' Associa-

tion, of which Dr. Lucy L. W. Wilson
Is president, nnnounccd yesterday the
services of thnt body wcro offered to nlil
in distribution nt onco of whatever In-

crease the Uonrd of Education decides
to glvo Its employes. It pointed out
that no expenso or labor Is too great In
..!.. t ,n ilm wnrlc nf Immcdlato dis

tribution that what is left of morale
in tho tcacning lorco may uc iio
served.

Orange Punch
Punch

Ginger Punch
Mexican Hot
Cherry Tip

. Gin Rickey
Wo hao on excellent urado of keg beverages which havo met

with satisfaction for n quarter of a century. Guaranteed comply
with pure food and laws. Merchants will bo furnished
samples and prices by applying to our local sales manager,

G.A.E.Prendergast
Keswick Qlst & Pine Streets,

Telephone, Helmont S300-- J.
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Philadelphia

here will that

Philadelphia

Strawberry

Apartmenti, Philadelphia

BROTHERS COMPANY
T r n a 1

The American Multlgrtph Co. Is an Mv f'Uv aH MllMfflrji llWll HMri
example of big builnesi houses that WM !ilanW tflB BKO !!
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VISIBLE RECORDS
make business cqntrol

easier, cheaper, more efficient
A successful business depends on perfect control by the men at the helm.
" Now this control cannot be had by ss record-keepin- but

rather through complete financial and sales statistics, production reports,
cost reports and these statistics so correlated that correct plans and
decisions can be made instantly".
And to be easily understood and used with greatest value these facts must
be accessible; and so successful firms such as the American Multigraph Co.,
shown above, are daily placing their faith in RAND Visible Record
Equipment to gain the utmostan speed and accessibility of records.
Far-sighte- d executives are placing greater and greater reliance on efficient
record-keepin- g as the foundation for a successful business. ' Blind file
records, records buried in card drawers, or hidden away in books are too
cumbersome and unreliable. Only when records are at hand when
wanted and their accuracy is dependable are they of greatest value.
That's the function of RAND equipment. Rand visualizes every record
ana opens up the avenues to bigger and better business through

greater speed in filing and finding ritol information,
absolute protection to unreplaceable records,
dependable accuracy,
eliminating loss of vital facts by misfillng.

If you desire immediate help on your record problems submit a sample
of your present card form and we will give a complete report on how
RAND can visualize your records. No obligation, of course.

RAND COMPANY, INC. North Tonawanda, N. Y.

Philadelphia Office: 1218 Chestnut Street
P. A. Swartz, Manager 'Phone Walnut 960
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LE I0NILL PS
VETERAN ACTIVITIES

Co-oper- With co

Men's Welfare Committee to
Stimulate Work Here

1200 A JAY GET MEDALS

Plans nro being formulated by tho
men's wclfnro committee,

In with tho Amcrlcnn Lo-gk- n,

which will stlmulato the nctlvlty
of the varlolis former scrvlco men's nnd
welfare organizations throughout tho
citv with respect to the.cx-servlc- o men.

This committee will work In con

rJ J!

junction with tha department of pub-

lic 'welfare. Tho groundwork Is now
being laid for tho purpose, of bringing
'to the attention oft tha various organi-
zations and of tho servtco men, tho fact
that tho department Js planning to
function In behalf of tho discharged
soldiers, sailors and marines.

Tho federal board of vocational train-
ing is investigating the matter of rec
reation for disabled mem Thero are
approximately 1000 disabled service
men In the riiiladclphladlstrlct. Sim-

ilar efforts have been made in New
York, Chicago nnd other cities through-
out tho United States

Tho Victory nicdals for
men aro being distributed at tho rate
of 1200 per day through tho Army Re-
cruiting Office, 1345 Arch street.
medals arc nvallablo to all men hav-
ing an honorable dlschargo front the
service on personal application at the
recruiting office or upon tho filling out
of tho proper form.

Members of tho American Legion
havo been invited to attend the union
patriotic service to-- be held on July 4,

Semi - Annual

SALE
Begins

Thursday, July first

.'

Men's and Women's
SHOES

Your opportunity to obtain the
finest shoes at lower grade prices

CLAFLIN
1107 Chestnut St.
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The National"
JoyJuice

Frdm Atlantic
Pacific; from

Great Lakes
Gulf Orange? Squeeze

"Joy Juice"
every man, -- woman

child who& takes
a taste. Everybody
loves Oranges.
Orange Squeeze is

true -- nature
orange drink.
Buy it bottle or
bythe case,
drink dispensers anfl

v dealers everywhere.
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Regardless of Political Belief
I am publishing today a book of unusual character, Otto Kahn, New York financier.

It entitled "Our Economic Other Problems" vital questions .which must be
solved if is to be again on feet.

Kahn is of principal partners in of two leading international banking
houses in and is intimate personal contact with most important activities
American economics finance. ,

Colonel Roosevelt, tendays before death, of Kahn: "The soundest economic
thinking in country today being done Kahn."

In critical when upon solution of
questions destiny of United States,

opportune volume be read with intense satisfaction
every thinking regardless of politics,

Among questions
which Kahn

deals frankly
of are
these
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effect
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translation ."e"I " chance adequ.t.

keep them

railroad considered finished product."

through power,about rnnrlltlnn
cr",e

Preci.elv

Tho

rough Inadequate output,
rices oecomes intolerable
which Is bound to be of

"Libertv m..n. .i,h ir L- - -- .,' "r"'" . ,""ur"' no,' "ue ' Capua..
'The rulerthlp of tho world will nnd ought to belong

3E.tesS:r "SWSU acquire tt.toltTy nt. h'.rd'W. 'leif'.

ABOUT FINANCE:
.'tPo7VoUnmSLTm!;ndrc.nr;.nU,r? " mn " th" haof " mo" P.,...lon

th. Aar&S S38XZ tt-coun-
UT" fl"cln8

the e'wntS'loTst mob"''nB nd organizing the wealth ofthe scattered monetary resources of individual!
H'tnXiCdUurarlnht.dr.."rU'tfU, fco ndfold thewoulllould hi

ABOUT THE LEAGUE NATIONS:
.e.lon rae'ial .ourbMUSnJ ,ltr,ncumbeni uPon u entangle ourselves In th.

EEtfvS'u, kmZV.iZZtZt0Cr. n&CMr,T?"' "
' K menr4V.eembl.d In secre't

America, the vouno olunt nt th fr nJ .. ... ..... ' . . .

aarment cut kecord n tn K. .n.V .'A k.k ". .., 'JV V we". .co.nnot P?. Pu 'nl- . .. . ..... , uiu'iun. curopean diplomacy.

OUR ECONOMIC AND OTHER PROBLEMS
On Sale To-da- y By OTTO H. KAHN Af All Booksellers

GEORGE H. DORAN COMPANY Publishers, New- - Y6rk
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